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God’s Garden
God looked around His Garden and He found an empty place.

He tHen looked down upon tHis eartH and saw your tired face.

He put His arms around you and lifted you to rest.

God’s Garden must be beautiful;  

He always takes tHe best.

He knew tHat you were sufferinG;

He knew you were in pain.

He knew tHat you would never Get well on eartH aGain.

He saw tHe road was GettinG rouGH, and tHe Hills were Hard to climb.

so He closed your weary eyelids, and wHispered “peace be tHine”.

it broke our Hearts to lose you, but you did not Go alone.

for part of us went witH you tHe day God called you Home.
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Obituary
maTTie louise Brown gained her wings on novemBer 29, 

2019. she was Born To mrs. maTTie lou Brown and The laTe 

mr. James alBerT Brown in augusTa, georgia on novemBer 

5, 1952, aT universiTy hospiTal.

she aTTended c. T. walker elemenTary school. she was a 

very loving daughTer, sisTer, aunT and greaT-aunT To her 

nieces and nephews.

she loved everyone and always had a smile on her Face 

everyTime you saw her. she never complained one BiT aBouT 

anyThing.

She lived a happy and joyful life. 

she was also preceded in deaTh By her BroTher, James melvin 

Brown.

she leaves Behind To cherish her memories: a loving sisTer, 

earline Travis; Two loving BroThers, Floyd irving Brown 

and John henry lewis; and a hosT oF aunTs, nieces, nephews, 

greaT-nieces, greaT-nephews, cousins and Friends.  

Order of Service
processional

musical prelude and viewing hour

call To worship

scripTure readings

old and new testaments

prayer oF comForT

musical selecTion

reFlecTions

oBiTuary 
(read silenTly)

acknowledgemenTs

musical selecTion

words oF comForT

recessional

Interment
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